Changes in social behaviour of rats following chronic treatment with gamma-endorphin antiserum injected into the nucleus accumbens.
Treatment with gamma-endorphin antiserum twice daily for 12 days, by injection into the nucleus accumbens did not change the basal level of social activity or explorative behaviour when pairs of rats were tested in a social interaction test. The decrease in social interactions due to increased light level as observed in placebo-treated rats, was not present in animals treated with gamma-endorphin antiserum. Significantly more freezing and fly-responses were observed in the rats treated with antiserum, as reactions to penetrating sound stimuli. These changed responses to light and sound stimuli persisted for at least 3 days following discontinuation of treatment. It is concluded that treatment with gamma-endorphin antiserum, injected into the nucleus accumbens results in disturbances in the integration of environmental stimuli in social behaviour and in enhanced responsiveness to stressful stimuli. It is suggested that these effects may be related to increased dopaminergic transmission in some dopaminergic systems in the nucleus accumbens, implicating these systems in the environmental control over social behaviour.